
will lie hung. On cither side the words
"Ship of State" will be worked In flowers.
Tho eight large columns will be draped with
laurel garlands interspersed with palm
leaves, symbolic of the republican victory.

The four galleries are to bo draped with
garlands and smllax. Tho gallery column
and gas fixtures will be decorated in the
same way. The most unique and magnifi-
cent portion of tho entire work will be
found under the lower gailery. Here will
bo hung a number of floral panels, each ten
feet long by five feet wide, representing tho
several departments of the United States
government. To this feature Mr. Neal at-
tributes his success In securing tho contract.

Judce Hooker and the supreme Bench.

Charlotte Republican.

By unanimous and harmonious action the
republicans of Eaton county will present the
name of Judge Frank A. Hooker as a candi-
date at-th- republican state convention for
Justice of the supreme court. It is, there-
fore, in order that we siiould brielly set forth,
for the information of the republicans
throughout tlie stale who uo not enjoy his
personal acquaintance, bomrilnug ot the his-

tory anu character oi our cauuiuaie.
Juage Hooker was ooin lunaiiioru, Con-

necticut, January 10, isl, uuu lichee is

Shorthorns.
A paper rcild by Wm. Ball at the Stock

Uroeders' meeting.
Mil. HIKSIDENT AND JJKMHEIM OF TUB

tilTlAWAAMKK COUNTY STOCK BKKKDKK'ti

association:
When I promised to prepare something con-

cerning Shorthorns for this meeting I
thought I had plenty of tlnio for such work.
Bat I found that each day had It burdens
and tasks, and the time 1 had hoped for
never came; so I fear that I shall be unablo
to treat the subject In as an intelligent and
trareful a manner as I should wish. What

hpring are the most profitable and practical
for the average farmer. These traits and
characteristics are not confined to any par-

ticular family; hence the family name should
have no particular bearing in the selections
made for practical value.

A good combiiu'ion of beef producing
qualities from a variety of these so called
families will In my Judgement prove of
much value. These families have (except-
ing a few) been breed so nearly in the
samo direction that the differences are
mostly fanciful. If the farmer desires good
milking shorthorns (and their number Is
legion) ho must combino with his beef pro-

ducing qualities the other natural character-
istics of the tribe, Its excellent milking abili-
ties. And here let me say by way of par-
enthesis, that In no tribe of cattle known
to man Is there such a happy combination
of these two necessary and desirable proper-
ties which. mako the best animal as the
shorthorn.' The fictitious value placed on
fashionable or unfashionable pedigrees to--

A DESPERATE YOUNG GIRL.

ke Kills Her Lover's Mother Mod Then
Commits Suicide.

Fayette,. Mo., Jan. . ThU town wal
thrown into a, trtato of iutentw excitement
Saturday morning over a fearful tragedy.
About 10 o'clock Flora, the daugh-
ter of William Itohr, hot Mrs. K. J. Johnson
through the back. Hho then turned and nhot
herself through the heail. Tho weapon used
wan a Colt'a revolver. The girl died instantly,
and the old lady will die. The girl and Miller
Johnflon, a eon of Mrs. Johnson, wcYo sweet-
hearts, and the mother quarreled with the girl
and tried to break off the engagement Frl
day night tho lovers met clandestinely, but
Saturday morning Mr. Johnson learned of
it, and called to the girl, who lived in an ad-
joining house. The girl heeded tho summons
and, anticipating a quarrel, took her father's
revolver with her.

DIABOLICAL WHITE-CA- P OUTRAGE.

A Itesprctahle Married Woman Ilrutally
Whipped in Her Husband's Presence.
Indianapolis,' Jan. A special to The

Journal from Monroe x)unty, Indiana, says
that Mrs. Ini Wrignt, a married woman,
who liven quietly with her husband in the
vicinity of Bryant's creek, was dragged out
of her house at a late hour Tuesday night by
a number of masked men and brutally beaten
with limbs of trees. Six men stood guard
over her husband while tho others adminis

?
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The navy department panel will bear a floral
model or a man of war of tho latest model
The words "Navy Department" will be
worked In tho panel In flowers, and across
this Inscription will be a floral pen. A huge
cannen, cannon balls, crossed swords and a
stack of guns will be worked in flowers on
the surface of the war department panel.
On the panel representing the treasury de-
partment will be a locked safe, two keys
and a pen, all made of flowers of appropriate
colors.

The postoftlce panel will bear a mall
pouch witli letters "U. S. M." worked on
it, ami a huge envelope, with canceled two
cent stamp and a postofTlco stamp showing
the ilato "March 4, 188t)." The envelope
will be addressed to "President Harrison,
Washington," D. C." One panel will serve
to represent the state and judiciary depart
ments. It will bear a desk, on which will
be placed an open law book, a roll of parch
ment and a quill pen. On tho department
of the interior's panel will bo the stump of
a tree.with an ax Imbedded In it. Also
a plow and a wheat sheaf.

The most remarkable cures of scrofula
on record have been accomplished by Hood's
Saisapaiilla. 'Iry It. Sold by all druggists.

Perhaps no local disease has puzzled and
baffled tho medical profession more than
nasal catarrh. While not immediately fatal
it Is among tho most distressing, nauseous
and disgusting ills flesh is heir to, and the
records show very few or no cases of radical
cure of chronic catarrh by any of the multi
tudes of modes of treatment until the Intro-
duction of Ely's Cream Balm a few years
ago. 1 ho success of this preparation has
been most gratifying and surprising.

' 117 "Wile Sail
to me last nigh: How much do you suppose
we have paid out for doctors and medicine
in the last year? 1 told her I did not know.
To doctors 1 have paid nothing, and five
dollars worth of Sulphur Bitters has kept
qcalth in our family. L. Andrews, Boston.

round Deal.
hast evening a person giving the name of

G. It. Thompson registered at Hunt's hotel
and desired to be called in time to take the
12 p. m. train for Chicago. Being unable
to awaken, tho room was entered by means
of the transom over tho door, when the
gentleman was found to be dead. He was
advertising agent for Sulphur Bitters, which
has an extensive sale. Iho coroner re-

turned a verdict of death from heart disease.
Cln. Commercial.

Probate Order.
STATE OF MICHIGAN, j

County of Shiawassee ( '

At a session of the Probate Court for the County
of Shiawatee holden at the Probate office in the
tit of Corunna on Wednesday the i3d day of
January in the year one tnousaua eignt Hundred
and eighty nine.

l'renetit, Matthew Hush. Judije of Probate.
In the matter of the estate of Baniuol Couklin,

deceased. .
On reading and filing tho petition, duly Tended,

of Samuel J. Conklin, irayiug that said petitioner
or onie other suitable penton ho appointed ad-
ministrator oi the ertate of said deceased.

Thereupon it is Ordered, That Wednesday the
1:1th day of Fwbruary nest at iO o'clock in the
lorcnoon, be assiKued for the hearing of said pe-
tition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
aud all other persons interested in said estate, are
required to appear at a session of said Court then
to be holden utthe Probate otfico In the city of
Corunna and show cause, if anythero be, why the
prayer or the petitioner should not be granted.

Aud it is Further Ordered. That said petitioner
give notice to tho persons tuterewted in said es
tate oiltie pendency orsaiU petition and the near-lu- g

tliereot hv causing a copy of this order to he
published in Thr Timi:.. a newspaper printed and
circulating in said county of Shiawassee for three
successive weeks, previous to sum i'iy or nenriug.

lAiruecopy.) UAinibw r.usu,
. Judgo of Probate.

just in the prime of his physical uuu intel
lectual uiunuood. lie grauaaicU Hum me
law department, oil Ine .Michigan Liiiverbity
in isoo una was admitted lo inu Oar ui .nn
A i bur upon ins uipioma uio auiao ieur
l iaciiceu uis prolessiou at iJi'vun, Uuio, u
jeur una in iooo became a pcrmuiieui resr
d?nt oi cum roue.

Here his nieiiia and talents were qmuKiy
appreciated una btcuivu 101 uuii carij icco-uuio- u.

in uio bpuiiji or laot hu wus elec
ted county bupcriuii'iiuciu ut bcuooia, uimci
the raw nidi niu uecii tnaciuu uy uio legis-
lature wo bessiou oi mo previous wuuer.
The biniiitf oi iouil no was eiecwu a juauce
the pcucu una lur two or uueo juars no was
uu aotue Uuifcisuaie ot Una eiij, wneie no

Oecciuio verv laminar wiui tue civil uuu
crniiiiidi practice, una gate evidence ot
tliosc juuiciui qualities ot Uiuid Wuicu Ul his
riper years aavo oruum inui bucu uibuiie
lion upuu the oeiich. - xlo was eiccleu pro-secu-

uuoihey in 194 4 auu bervea in mat
cupMuuj xour years, declining iuruier nom
ination.

Aiu practicing aiioiney Judge lloonei
too. nifcU run, ut a our noted us incluuiu
fceverai ut tho uuicbt le&ui minus in uiu
sutu unu was engaged m many uiquruiu
cases, mcluutiig lour nuuuer triuis. lit;
was u tuorou&u siuuein uuu welt versed m
the principles ul lno law, prepared ins cases
Witu ftieat cute una pauisia.iiig researcii
anu cuuuucteu them in court witu rare stun
and uuiiuy. As a trial lawyer ue was par
Ucuiauv bii'oiig m that lie uiwavs coin- -

niaiiueu tue respect ot tne court and jury
because ot his lurce of character aud con-ceu-

integrity.
hi uie bpnng of 1878 a vacancy having

occuricu tu the judgeship of the ntth judicial
ciicuii, owing to the resignation of Judge
Van Aiie, who had ueen appointed United
Slates uistnct attorney lor Utah, Judge
Hooker was appointed to nil the vacancy.
In the tail ot le, spring of 1881 and ma t

he was to the position by increased
majorities.

uunug nis eleven years' service upon the
circuit bench Judge Hooker has won an
enviable reputation as a conscientious, im-

partial and just judge. He has presided at
some of the most important trials in the
juristics of the state, among which we will
mention the Barnard murder trial, the no.
torious Pugsloy case, the Carveth wife
poisoning case and the famous Pcrrin lit-
igationall of which are familiar to

attorneys. Tho rare judgment and
firmness displayed by Judge Hooker in some
of these more notable cases attracted the at-

tention of the country. His prompt and
decisive suppression of disorder in the Bar-

nard trial was made the subject of a leading
editorial In the Chicago Times, and tho ex-

ample was commended to Judge Cox, of
Washington, who was then presiding at the
Guiteau trial. Of his rulings and decisions
in the Carveth caso the Detroit Tribune de-

clared that it was a most opportuno rens-suran-

to tho people that Michigan courts
were performing their legitimate duties with
fairness and promptitude and as worthy bf
the highest commendation.

The fifth Judicial circuit is the largest lit

population in the state presided over by one
judge, but no citizen ever has cause to com-

plain that he Is deprived of his "day in
court." The sessions of the court are always
characterized by Industry, economy and
dignity. And tho scales of Justice arc held
at even poise by an incorruptablc hand and
the rights of the humblest citizen weighs
equal to those of the wealthy and the repre-

sentatives of corporate power.

If nominated. Judge Hooker would in no
wise discredit tho bench that has been made
illustrious by tho erudition of such noted
Jurists as Cooley, Graves, Chrlstlancy and
Campbell. Great jurists are not unlike dis-

tinguished soldiers and statesmen in that
they are the development of conditions and
opportunities, and we predict of Judge
Hooker that If elevated to the supreme
bench ho would come to be recognized be-

fore his term had expired as being worthy
to take rank among those learned and
profound Jurists who have conferred such
lasting lustre ujon the Jurisprudence of our
state.

roil THE INAUGURAL BALL.

The Pension Suil&lnsr Court Will he
Turaol Into a Garden of Flowers.
The floral decoration at the Inauguration

ball in Washington will be on a magnificent
scale, and surpassing any effort in that line
that has ever been made befoje. The dec-

orations will cost 85,000, which is a low
figure, and the contract for the entire work
has been awarded to Ncal, tho florist, of
New York city.

Tho ball is to be given In the court yard
of the Pension building, which is 310 feet
long by 110 feet wide.

The ceiling of the hall is to be drainil
with laurel garlands six Inches in diameter
and T,000 yards will be used. From the
two end sections of the celling, on either
slde of the dome, floral balls will Imj sus-

pended, each fifteen feet In diameter.
These balls will l so arranged that they
may Ik' opened In the center by means of
wires. When the inaugural march Is begun
and tho nrcsldcnts party Is ubout tos pass
underneath, the balls will bo opened and a
great shower of cut flowers will fall and be
strewn along the path. From the dome in
the center of the celling a floral ship, thirty
feet, long, full rigged and of ierfect model.

are the most profitable Shorthorns for the
average farmer? It has always Beemed to
mo a wise arrangement that man should
labor, to supply his physical, moral and
intellectual needs. This well planed neces-

sity existing, it becomes the careful, prudent
man, to study lib needs, his desires, his

uuiiiiivn, nnu us ini m jiuaaiuie iiiaivo u
choice amonir the many imrsuits or profes
sions that present themselves for his consld.
eration.

After having made a choice he 6hould
make every effort toward obtaining the in-

formation renulred to suwessfullv and Intel
ligently conduct said business. This is true
hi all professions, in all trades, in all mer-

cantile ventures, and is just as true in all
agricultural operations. A general and
thorough knowledge on a variety of subjects
is more necessary in advanced Agriculture
titan hi any other pursuit In this country.
is a good practical education, thorough
book training, wide observation general know--
lodge of men and business necessary to any
or all of the professions, or other Industries
if made successful? In a greater degree is it
necessary to the farmer if ho would make
the most of his chosen field of employment,
as well as Justice to himself and family.
He should know enough of law, to avoid the
courts; to make his own contracts inttlli
gently, and know when such work Is legal-
ly done. Ho should understand the laws of
physiology and health and see that they aro
not abused, thereby saving tho expense of
the family physician In numerous Instances
His moral health should need no repairs.
lie should be thoroughly posted on all mat'
ters pertaining to his business theoretically,
and practically as fast as his experience and
observation will warrant. He should know
when to sow, when to reap and when to sell.
All these qualifications the experienced
farmer should have, and the beginner as
many as possible. He must read, read,
read, sift, compare, prove and disprove
make applicable to his own use that which
is good for him and his farm. Mistakes
will occur but tho Intelligent fanner will
draw lessons of wisdom from mistakes.
He should be u citizen In the fullest sense
of the term.

I have mentioned some of the qualifica
tions that every iiiLelliircnt fannnr should
have. 1 believe the best thought of the
country agrees upon this point: That no
farmer should bend all his energies in any

isako his farming operations pay from year
to year, for time and investment. A mixed

'

husbandry is advocated by the best writers
and thinkers on agriculture. There Is a gen
eral agreement among all tlioughtful farmers
that every well regulated farm should pro
duce some grain, some hay, some roots, and
different varieties of stock. The horse is a
necessity. The cow. hoc sheen and hen
equally as necessary. Upon this thero
seems to ltd no essential difference of opin
ion. In what proportion the distribution
hhail be made must be left to the tastes and
good Judgment of the party Interested.
How much wheat, how much coarse grains,
how much stock and of what kinds he shall
ralso will depend upon his soil, his nearness
to market, his tastes and desires. The
mrhftflt fia erhura 1 in tf K r f . I ! ....

Itest adapted to his soil, climato and market
His com that which will ripen in sexsonand
yield well. His oats should Ixj of tho best
horts (not Bohemian) that have proved
well adapted to his locallt3',and so through tho
whole list of grains and vegetables. His
tillage should be thorough and the land In
as good condition as possible.

The stock he selects should be of the best
of its kind, and his choice should depend
upon his surroundings, his markets and

These suggestions arc made with tho
idea that the farmer Is a practical one and
expects to inane nis living oui ot his invest-
ment, and not for those who have lately dis-
covered how honorable farming has become,
and how fascinating (at a distance) and who
upend a good deal of time and breath in
telling how much they squander annually
for the good of the cause. It is not the
Horace ureeiey, iienry ward IJeecher style
of farmers that we are to consider. Tho
careful, thoughtful farmer after having
made his selection, will see to It that his
Htoe.k has that care and Judgment In breed
ing and feeding that will most surely and
wpce-dil- bring the greatest development,
(iood breeding, good feeding, good care,
generous and gentle treatment are all essen-
tials to success. The scrub which In far
too many instances disgraces the .fields and
and barnyards of farmers in this arid other
counties should be banished from the. land.
It has no right or place on a well regulated
aud well conducted farm, or among the good
stock of the country. If those who grow
this kind of stock will keep a debt and cred-
it account, of the cost of raising and the re-
turns they bring when disposed of. the bal-
ance will be found on the wrong side of the
ledger. No man can truthfully say, ut the
present time when nearly all classes of

stock is to cheap, that he is unable
lo own them. If he keeps stock at all he
cannot afford to own tho common kinds for
they arc all sources of pecuniary loss; to say
nothing of the humiliation of having them
around. To the question or subject as-
signed nic "The Shorthorns for tho average
Farmer." Without discussing tho question
of the superiority of the Shorthorn or Infer-
iority as compared with other well bred cat-
tle, It may 1 expected that something will
be said of the differences In the shorthorn
t.ilx.

The real difference existing in the differ-
ent families are not as great as many men
would have us believe. Taking the block
us the test by which Ixx'f animals ore to be
Judged that .Shorthorn is Iet that furnishes
the greatest amount of choice meat, in the
least given lime, with the least exjeiise.
From tills standpoint those animals which
ran show through their history and lineage
the greatest results in this direction with a
strong tendency lo transmit these desirable
qualities rcjrularly and mi rely to llieir off-- 1

guther with tho general decline in all agri-

cultural productions, has had much to do
rin discouraging breeders of the red, while

and roan, and many have sold their herds
of thoroughbreds and kept their grades be-

cause fashion had said that their ancestors
tmwt nil lmvM Icul mi Kmrllsh Html Hook

' pedigree previous to their excitation.
The American people are quite apt to roi-lo- w

fashion no matter who establishes it
provided it seems likely to succeed. As ap-

plied to shorthorn breeding, it is well that
every breeder should inform himself regard-
ing it. The authority that proclaims Hod
Itose by Earnest)', Caroline by Dashwood
and Daisy by Wild unfashionably bred be-

cause forsooth they did not have a record in
the English herd book, which I think had
not attained any great prominence at the
time of their exportation, also pays this high
tribute to them, that they were three of the
lest shorthorns ever imported into the
United States, No critic has ever cast a
suspicion uiHin tho purity of their breeding.
To show how little a record in tho earlier
English herd l;iok should affect us or our
cattle here, I will relate a little history.
The rule that governs the registration of
their cattle is this, as 1 understand it: If a
cow that has no record (1 suppose she must
be of shorthorn antecedents) is bred to a
registered shoehorn bull, and her female
progeny Is also bred to a pure bred bull and
so un to four or five crosses, then such off-

spring is eligible to record In the English
Herd Book, and If Imported Into this coun-
try would come under tho fashionable list.
Now take an imported cow that was brought
over a good many years since, and as a
thoroughbred shorthorn, and though she
may In her progeny have twenty crosses of
the best of breeding, still by the rules of
fashion she is boycotted, and tho man with
Healy in his hand says to his neighbor who
feels disposed to buy a pure bred, good
animal don't you touch her, she Is unfashion-
ably bred. Now can the practical farmer
who wants tho best beef and milk animal
combined see any reason for discriminating
against such good, well bred, practical
cattle. And to the average farmer I am
appealing. To the breeder who hopes and
expects to furnish breeding stock to be used
in what are called fancy strains of blood,
I would say as the commercial value of the
herd might bo injured by such crosses, let
them alone. But to tho farmer who breeds
cattle for tho real value thero is in them,
both as to beef and milk, you will make no
mistake in buying and breeding from these
long established, good families of cattle. 1

would not be understood as saying that it is
not desirable to have a herd of cattle free
from any thing that fancy might find fault
with, but for the breeder to sacrifice good
animals, purely bred, and pay for paper
simply, when the cattle are no better and
frequently not so good, is the heighth of
nonsense and should be discouraged, ine
farmer must raise and breed that kind of
stock that will pay for the investment made,
or it Is not a good one. Men may and
should breed fancy and gilt edged pedigrees
if they desire to, and liavo other resources
to rely upon, but to tho careful aud prudent
man this will not do.

The Handsomest Lady in Owoaso

Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's' Balsam for the throat and
lungs was a superior remedy, as it stopped
her cough instantly when other cough reme-
dies liad no effect whatever. So to prove
this ami convince you of its merit, any drug-
gist will give you a bottle free. Large size
50c and 91.

A Scrap cf Paper Saves Her Life.
It was just an ordinary scrap of writing

paper, but it saved her life. She was In the
last stages of consumption, told by physi-
cians that she was incurable and could live
only a short timet she weighed less than
seventy pounds. On a piece of wrapping
paper she read of Dr. King's New Disco-
very, aud got a sample bottle; it helped her,
she bought a largo bottle, It helped her
more, bought another and grew better fast,
continued its use and is uow strong, healthy,
rosy, plump, welglilne 140 iwunds. For
fuller particulars send stamp to W. H. Cole,
Druggist, Fort Smith. Trial bottles of this
wonderful Discovery free at I'arkhill &
Son's Drug Store.

Eupopsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact.

you must have it, to fully enjoy life. Thou-
sands are searching for it daily, and mourn-
ing because they found it not Thousands
upon thousands of dollars are spent annually
by our people In tho hopo that thoy mayat --

tain this boon. And yet It may bo had by
all. We guarantee that Electric Bitters, if
used according to directions and tho use
IHTsIsted In, will bring you Good Digestion
and oust tho demon Dyspepsia and install
Instead Eupepsy. We recommend Electric
Bitters for Dyspepsia and all diseases of
Liver, Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at 50c.
and $1.00 i r bottle by I'arkhill & Son's,
Druggists.

aw

Toaes on Earth
Awaits that countless array of martyrs,
whose ranks are constantly recruited from
the victims of nervousness and and nervous
diseases. The price of tho boon is a syste.
matle course of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
tho finest and most genial of tonic nervines
pursued with reasonable persistence. Eas-
ier, pleasanter and safer this than to swash
tho victualling department with pseudo-tonic- s,

alcoholic or the reverse, beef extracts
nerve foods, narcotics, sedatives, and doIs- -
ons in disguise. "Tired Nature's sweet re
storer, balmy sleep," Is tho providential

of week nerves, and this glorious
francltisn leiiig usually tho consequences of
sound digestion and increased vigor, the
great stomachic which insures both is pro
ductive also of repose at tho required time.
JNot. mi refreshed awakens the individual
who uses It. but vigorous, clear hcadi-- and
tranquil. I Tse the Bitters also In fever and
ague, rheumatism, kidney trouble, consti-
pation and billiousuess.

0W0SS0 ELECTRO PLATING COMPANY,

SO. 30, ADAMS .STllKUT.

OOI.U, SILVKU AND NICKI.K I'fJYTINU
Part ! Mi In ir old plated ware rcplaled w:i

(j nil it to their Interest to look at our prices. All

tered tho whipping. The woman hud pre-
viously received threatening letters from
unknown parties, the animus of which was
traceable to some idle gossip about her char-
acter previous to her marriage.

Killed While Shootlnfc at a Mark.
Burlington, Iowa, Jar j;. Frank Allen,

Frank Footo and William Myers were shoot-
ing at a mark hi Allen's hack-yar- d Sunday.
Alien hod just placed a tin can for a target
and told Myers to fire, which ho did. The tin
can fell, as also did Allen with a bullet in his
neck, which sovcitxl tho spinal cord, causing
death in a few minutes. Footo also had a
rifle in his hand at tho time, which was found
empty when Allen hail fallen, and
whether Myers or Foote fired the fatal shot is
not known. Tho coroner's jury returned a
verdict of accidental death. Allen was SI
years of age and leaves a wife almost dead
with consumption and several small chil-
dren.

Nulcide of a Wealthy Man.
IIobokkn, K J., J-- Mr. Charles L.

Rubsamen, a retired Wall street Iwxnker ans
broker, committed suicide by shooting hii i
self through tho head at liis home 418 Gardf
street Tuesday, llo died almost instantly.
Mr. Rubsamen was reputed to be worth t2.j0,-00- 0

and was formerly a member of tho firm
of Marks & Co., linkers and brokers, on
Wall street, and was a member of the stock
exchange. Ho was CI year of ago and was a
native of Frankfort-on-tbe-Mai- For the
post few days he has been laboring under
"emporary aberration of the mind and feared
he would come to want.

Novel Mode C Wffvfure.
New YoRif, Jan. --?.Tbe World says a

powerful coiuiwjiy of capitalists, already or-
ganized, with millions of dollars behind it, has
proposed to the government a plan to defend
the entrance to harbors by forcing petroleum
to the surface of tho water through piics laid
at tho bottom for that purtose and igniting it
with burning Itombs, thus creating a sea of fire,
through which ait enemy's fleet must pass.
Tho World devotes a column to a description
of this new modo of warfare, and states that
an experiment will soon be made to demon
rtrato to practicability of the plan.

V..n .... ' ti.l'j ouxM to take somo
Ppetw nie.llcliw, om.l. ' 'I hii liu'ie" a it were.
A viuinlneiit Detvii i' .ax i take one or two
bottUsof

CHOLACOGUE
every Spring, and have not nil.e.l a day's work sines
Idud. Positively, this tml!t lie will CI'ke

MALARIA, BILIOUSNESS,
FEVER AND AGUE.

Aches in the bones that Spring brings to one-ha- the
lcople. por sale at Drug stores ; 1 f not., send fl.os for a
bottlo. CHASE MKDICINK CO.. Detroit.
Mich. Farband. Williams & Co. Wholesale Agt.

llcrtzase Sale.
WllKRKAS. default haa been luade in the par

money secured by a mortgage
dated the third day of November iu the year At
1). 1K87, execute by K.ra Lnttimer ami Ailelia L.
Lattiraerl s wife, of the township of I siineld.
County ot ihiswace aud State of Michigan, to
Charles I Dun, of the Ulty or Uwowo, Michigan,
Which shid mortgage was recovired ia the cilice
of the register of deeds of the couat y of Shiaaassee
In Liberal of mortgages, on page :t04, on Hie 17th
day of November A. II. liH.fctH!g o'clock p. in.
Aud whereas the amount claimed tu bo due on said
mortgage at the date f this notice is the sum of
two hundred and twenty dollars and twenty six
cents, ot principal and interest, and which is the
whole amount claimed to be unpaid ou

und no suit br proceeding having been in-

stituted at law ta recover the debt new remaining
secured by said mortgage or auy part thcreel.
Whereby the power of sale catitalned In aalu mort-
gage has become operative- - Now, therefore,
notice i hereby glvoti, that by virtue of the said
power of sale, and in pursuance of tho statute in
sueh case made and ptovided the said mortgage
will be foreclosed by a sale of Iho premises there-i- n

described, at public auction, In the highest
bidder, at the front d(Kr of the Court Houe in
the City of Corunna in said County of Shiawnssce
oa the 6th day of February next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon of that day, which said pren'lsea are
described In said mortgage as follovs. t: All
that certain Mlece or parcel of land situate in town-
ship of FalrAeld In the county of Shiawassee an4
State ot Michigan, described as follows, t:

Commencing at a point on the section line
sections twenty-lir- e end twenty-six- , snd ono

hundred snd seven feet south of the one eighth
line, and running from thence west one hundred
and thlrty-thre- o feet: snd from thence aonth
twenty-liv- e faet. and from thence east one hun-
dred nod thirty-thre-e feet; and from Iheneo north
twenty-fiv- feet, to place of beginning.

DaU-- this 9th dny of November, A. D IsRs.
S. SMITH, ( IlAUI.l C. HUFF.

Attorney. Mortgagee.

PARKER'S
HAIR DAL0AT.1

Cleanses and beautifies the hair.
Promote a luxuriant growth.
Ntvee Fails to Rsttora Gray

Hair to itsYoethful Coler.
PrerrnU Hin1rnlT and hair falling

Sftn. snd SI no ut lmiHts.

trf.ARK'H Tloalnesa CaHeae,
ilLK,l'A. or College sfCom- -

m v"ercp Jisuaie rsm
f jr m cironlars. The best and ehoap.
X X t soImviIs in America. Actus!
yyAOrmslnesslntarohsna. Pcholar.

(iradostes assist (m1 to portions. Mention this paper.
C LAltK cV IT.KKIN. I'roprlrtars.

y
Of! ESTY

H y Qenuinehas a

every plug.
Old Honesty is acKnowi- -

edqed to be the purest
and TTiost lasting piece-o- f

Standard Chewing Tobacco
onthemarKet.Trxing it is
a better test than an talK
about it, Give it a fair trial.

Your dealer has it.
JHO. FINZER & BROS., Louisville, Ky.

IFOIR SALE!
Choice Unimproved Farm Lands,

Adjoiatog tho Village of

Oakley. Saginaw Co., Mich.
In order to close an Estate, I offer for sale,

on easy tkkms, as one lot, the north half,
east half of southwest nunrtcr, west half f
southeast quarter and went half of cast half
of southeast quarter of section 25, town 9,
north of ranpe 2 cast in all 250 acres. Ilicli
soil, fairly timbered, ngd would make it
great stock farm. Addhess,

I). J. EVANS,
Room 3, MctJraw Illk., Detroit, Mice.

PEERLESS

Do Tour Own Dyelujr at Home
Th j will dre sverythin;. They are sold every-

where. Trice lOe. apnekauc. They have noeqoal
for Strength, Brightness, Amount in Packages
or for Fuftnessof Color, or g Qualities.
They do not crock or smut: 40 colors. For sale by
Far sals by W. II. CIgelow.

J. W.Welton's Commercial Colhge.
2a Fountain Ptreet Sbepard-Hartm- bulldiifr,

(irand llaplds, Mich. The college oilers the most
extensive course of study in business college
branches at the most reasonable terms. Do not
fall to send for a forty page catalogue, giving foil
information in regard to course, tutlon, cto.

Address
WELTON'S C0MMEECIAL COLLEGE,

Grand Bapids, Mict.

The BUYERS' GUIDE la
issued March and Sept.,

.each year. It la an ency-- ,
Iclopedia of useful in for- -
m&tion for all who pur-cha- se

the luxuries or the .

necessities or life. We
ean clothe you and furnish you with '

n th nscsimsrv and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, go to church.
or etay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these t hings
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a. fait
estimate of the value of the BUYERS
OUIDE, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 Michigan Avenue. Chicago. Ill

"BEST AND CHEAPEST

ORANGE LAND
IN THE WORLD.

Nor Particular ami Descriptive Circular
address the

OARTON LAND and WATER CO.,
LOS' ANGELES, CAL.

ID VERTI8ER8 by addressing Gee- - P Bowell It
" Co. 10 Hpruce at.. New York, In good faith, can
obtain all needed information about any proposed
line of Advertising In American Newspapers.

mwl 70-pa- Pamphlet, SOc.

MOTHERS
Ask your Drugglats for a trial bottlo of

PECKHAM'S CROUP REMEDY.
FOR INFANTS ASD CHILDREN.

Cures Whooping Cough, Croup, Coughs, Hoarso
ness and slmiliur affections, common to childhood
Trial site, 10c; regular sl.e !Tx All druggists.

T7i Aii fmil it i I Jmrnnt. hpi.
.MWales'INVlbiLCSour.aDieo.

DEAF s the Anm, aa4 nutiti all Ssvlccs f
11 ii.i fear a(t and Its potslbllltUi ars crsat."rr tats by B. B. WALES, Brld(prt, Ct.

WASTED Agent a to soil El wood's Grain
(l.'25) for everv miller, (?ria

dealer, nnd Martin's Avernfro Tables" ($4.00),
wnnted by every business house. Larce demand
Liberal terms Addiess

V.. DA It ROW & CO.. l'nbs., Rochester. N Y.

fl n n fa ?rv rv 'a i. . INTITATTrtWI,
l lrssnt Silvlea

. IWyilts, 3tstlon- -
ervand rrlntlni;
of All Kinds.
lxwe.t Prices.

JohnHanlcy, 171 Woodwnrd Ave., Detroit.

oour. mm wash.MRS. ALLEN'S Srcrfi f Bu.r. for
l'loKn. Msmtti Dura, Sr drvvlnp'iif th bitH.

Coni.(i. maw, hr twaiHifxtna Ihs Iiui4. MoIk
rtd lotlM Naqis, ar th t.Hiplitnn. Rnl ft if
ilKtrMi irMLra. full lin Ifla Hoir n.KvK.
Mrs. H. W. ALLrX, IJ WooswaisSts. KtrkOlT.

RRGWTKiStLrV
A Scientific imhI tftamiurd Popular Medical Treatisaoa
thoKrrornof Vo th, I'rcmatuix- - Decline, Ni rvotta
and Physical DvWIlty, lin;uriUcsof the lilood.

RW5

Resulting trom Folly, Vice, Ignorance. Excessca ar
Overtaxation. Kuervnting and nnfittltig the victim
for Work, Business, the Married or Boclnl Kclatloa.

Avoid unskilful pretenders. lVsness this great
work. It contains 30l pages, royal 8vo. Beautiful
binding, embossed, full gilt. "rice, only $l.oo by
mail, post-pai- concealed In plain wrapper. Jllns-tratlv-e

Prospectus Free, if you apply voxr. Ine
distliignishel author. Win. II. Parker, M..Dm re-

ceived the COLO AND JEWELLED MEDAL
from th National Medical Association,
for the PRIZE ESSAY on NERVOUS and
PHYSICAL DEBILITY. Dr. Parker and a corps
of Assistant Physicians may bo consulted, eonli.
dentially, by wail or In person, at the (Re of
TIIK VKAnODY MKDICAfj INSTITUTE.
No. 4 llulflnch St., Host on. Muss io whom all
orders for books or letters for advice should be
directed as above.

uBflpn runsnss
8TF.PHKN PRATT'S Meant Boiler Wrkt, Es-

tablished Nanufacturer of High ana Low
Pressure and Steam Heating Boilers of all kinds;
moke pipes, breachlnrs, eu' Old boilers taken in

exchange far new. Rivets, boiler plates and heller
tubes fo sale. Oor. Foundry st. and Mich. Cent.
R.U. tracks, DKTROIT. MICH.

IN THE WKST toBests a Business Kd neat Ion, learn
or Snencerian Pen-

manship. Is at the DETROIT
BUSINESS UNIVERSITY, Detroit, Mich. lUtab.
1 '. Kleptiut catalogue Iree.

aO1 A ll af C 19 "A New Cure" comesWMIUIUIX Irom China. Queen's
lluppilal nud london Cancer Hoaniten report cures.

.V. )'. Exfrtti. JCndorsed by Medical Journals.
Curo Cuarunleed. Clreurciilars Free- -

GUN WA CO., Bos 42. Pueblo, Colo.

' r--- PARKEIt'8
HAIR BALSAM
the popular farorlls for dressing
tho tuiir. Restoring color when
r'rar, and preventing ItondrnnT.

the scalp, stops the
hair rolling, and Is sin's to please,

rstn. ami Cl.oo st Dmmrixts.

HINDERCORNS.
TTiessfeH. surest and bmtefir for Corns, Bunions, .

PtofaJI pain. Kii.or comfort loth" . Nrr falls
t curs. 16 cents at 1'roevlfts. 11imx4 A Co V. Y.

i


